
Parking turns perilous. Computer 
Center 

rebid 

Local businesses 
tow as students put up for 
feel woe 

By Jessica Kirkwood 
Staff Reporter 

By ILachelle F'lynn 
Students  are  finding  that  the StaffReportet 

free parking at businesses  near 
thc collcgc is not always so free. A contract  Highline  had  with 

More than 40 cars  were  Quinn  Construction  Company 
towed  from Midway Transmis-  for  thc  expansion of the Instruc- 
sion  last  week,  costing  those  tional  Computing  Center  has 
students $ I30 for the  towing fee been  terminatcd. 
and $30 a day  for  storage. 'Thecontract has bcen  tcrmi- 

nated  for  convenience,"  said 

towed  from  the U-Park  lot  Laura SaunJcrs,  vice  president 
nearby. "Illegal parking  was a ... of administration.  $b.declincd 
problcm at first,  but  not  any- ' ' tOelilb0;ace. 
more," said  Devron  Whitehead, The unusually  quiet  divorce 
office manager  at Midway photo by Code Hardman of the college  and the contractor 

Transmission, 2360 1 Pacific Local businesses are wasting M) time v w g  i k g d y  parked vehides IIS a tow truck may  delay  expansion of Build- 

Sevcral  morc  cars  wcrc 

"""""~""-1 "" - - 

Highway S. 
Midway Transmission  used 

to let  Highlitre students  park at 
their  facility,  but it became  too 
much of a  problem.  Incidents 
such  as  customer  cars  being 
blocked, cars  being  damaged 
and ~ d e n e ~ s  to  memhants in the 
area, all but  ruined the opportu- 
nity  for  students  to pat)c there. 

"Unfortunately  some  bad 
apples  ruined  parking  for  every- 

hauls away a HigWie student's car fiwn the Baskin Robbins's parking lot. 

one," Whitehead  said, 
The  U-Park,  above 

Highline's  east  parking lot has 
also  towed  two cars f m  its lot. 

"IUepLparking has not  yet 
been  a  problem  this  year,  but 
they are patrolling everyday," 
said  Ken  Phillips,  general  man- 
ager of u-Park. 

Parking  at  the U-Park be- 

tween  Midway Mart andSaigon 
Garden  costs $1 a  day or dis- 
couni ticketi are aviirlablt  for . 
$17.50 a  month. 

If your ' c a r  ,was towed 
chances arc it ended  up  at 
A.B.T. Towing's Federal Way 
location, 1210 S. 343rd St. 

Parking is always  a  problem 
at Highline,  students  say. 

"Puking lots are always full 
by  the  time I get  here  at 8:30. 
.Even  the Midway lot fills' up 
fast in the morning,"  said  stu- 

Om reason could be that 
Highline has sold 2,989 permits 

dentJ~eBOets. - - -  

see Towing page 12 
"" -" 
"" -" 

ing 30 by  up  to  a  year. 

which started in spring, ran into 
problems  toward  the  end of 
summer. The City of D e s  
Moines  put a stop work orderon 
the project because Quinn  Con- 
scr\rctioa didn't haveap#mirta .*  

short the . * -  

The prajcct, which will add i 
remodeled  lobby,  more  class- 
moms  and  offices,  has  been 
stopped  dead in its tracks  with 

# The elaborate  expansion, 

&._.... :;.. :. 

Election scheduled to fill vacant Dosition bid in October in 

no  contractor to finish  it. 
The pmject will go up fw re- 

By Kiara Stephenson 
Staff Reporter 

Student  Government,  which 
elects  the  following  year's offic- 
ers every  spring is readying  to 
hold a special  election  on  Oct. 

Highline  studcnts will choose 
a new  evening  student  senator 
bccause  one of last spring's 
elcction  winners  failed  to  show 
up  and fulfill his  duties. 

Vice  President-elect  Byron 
Gaylord  simply  didn't  show  up 
at dl this fall, Student  Govern- 
ment  officials  say. 

His absence left  a  void  and 
resulted in reshuffeling in the 
positions of Student  Govern- 
ment. 

16-17. 

I .. I 

Ben McNeeley 

Some juggling followed, 
with  Dustin  West  taking  over as 
vice-president of administration 
and  Brian  Sharick  moving  fmm 
student  senator  to  vice-president 
of legislation. 

index. - 

Gubrinder b u t  will remain 
the  evening  student  senator  for 
the rest of fall, then  join  lovanna 
Harrietha as a  student  senator  at 
the  start of Winter Quarter. 

The  duties of the evening  stu- 
dent  senator  include: qanizing 
a  project  that will benefit 
evening  students,  representing 
evening  students  at  Associated 
Council  meetings,  coordinating 
projects with the  Director of 
Evening  Students,  and  main- 
taining  two  to three office hours 
per week. 

Any  Highline  student  taking 
at least eight  credits  and  main- 
taining  a  G.P.A. of 2.5 or better 
is eligible to  run.  Information 
packets  may  be  picked  up in 
Building 8, either in the Student 

Government or Student Pro- 
grams offices, and are due  Oct. 
IO. 

"The  evening  senator is  an 
important  member to student 
government, and is vital in rep- 
resenting  our  evening  students. 
I wish  the  best of luck  to those 
running  for  this  position,"  said 
Student  Government  President 
Ben  McNelley. 

All Highline  students are en- 
couraged  to  vote,  which can bc 
done  thmugh the computers  on 
campus,  which will be located 
upstairs in .Building 8. 
lb other off'icers elected in 

last year's  spring  election: 
Sylvie Jovet, treasurer  and .club 
diplomat;  and Laura Soracco, 
international  student  senator, 

hopes of finding a new contrac- 
tor  and  a  completion to the 
unfininshed  building. 

again  by  the first of the year  and 
have  the  building  ready  by  next 
fall or winter,"  said  Saunders. 

"Hopcfillly we  .can start 

Laura saders 
"" -" 
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Crime blotter 
for Sen. I - 
OH. 5 

Watch your step 

A fernale  student  rcported 
falling down  betwcen BuiId- 
ing 8 and  Building 19 on Oct. 
2 around 430 p.m. 

Keys reported 
missing 

One key on  a  Seattle 
kcychain  was  mportcd  lost  on 
October 2. On the following 
day, a car  key  was  reported 
missing.  Thc  key  was  on a 
silvcr  and  black  key  chain. 

Textbooks found 

I A Western Humanities 
i.tcxtbook  .with  prescription 
gtassts and  other  textbooks 
were  found  outside of Build- 
ing 6. 

Aid cart heroics 

A female Running  Start 
student  passed  out on Oct. 4 
in front of Building 14. The 
Highline  aid  cart  was  quick  to 
provide  assistance. 

Lost and found 

A jacket  was  lost  on  Sept. 
7, and a sweater  was  found  on 
Sept. 8. 

A wallct was  found on 
Sept. 19. The same  day a sil- 
ver  pendant  was  found. . 

Who turned out 
the lights? 

On Sept. 15, someone took 
a rock to  break  two  lights  out- 
side Building 1. 

Compiled by 
Michael  Perez and 

Rachelle Flynn . 
NEW 500 MHZ CgMPUTERS 

campus life 

Cooperative Education helps students 
By Melissa Johnston 
Staff Reporter 

C0opr;ltivc Education  wants 
you  to get a hcad-start  on  your 

"Wc  want  to  provide  any 
Highlinc  student  with  the  oppor- 
tunity  to  do  an  internship  and 
enhance  the learning that's oc- 
curring in the  classroom,"  said 
Nancy  Warrcn,  the  new  director 
of Cooperative  Education. 

Coopcrativc  Education is a 
program  that  provides  academic 
work-hascd  learning,  "to  apply 
what  studcnts  have  lcamed in 
thc  classroom,  into a rcal world 
situation,"  Warren  said. 

Intcrnships offcr collegc 
crcdit,  moncy, carecr contacts, 
in addition to gaining  hands-on 
cxpcricncc in your  chosen  ca- 
rccr ficld. All currcntly  regis- 
tcrcd Highlinc students  who 
havc  complcted I5  college-levcl 
crcdits  and arc in good acadcmic 
standing  qualify  for  the coopera- 
tive education  experience.  Ap- 
proximately 550 Highline stu- 
dents purticipitd in coopmtive 

carccr. 

education last ycar. 
You  can  cam  onc credit  for 

cvety 30 hours of work  pcr 
quartcr,  Paid  and  unpaid  intcm- 
ships arc available. All offcr  thc 
cxpcriencc  to "reaffirm whcthcr 
or not  this i s  the right  career 
choicc  for  you,"  said  Isabel 
Kokenos, a  Highline  student. 

Kokcnos i s  working  on an 
associate of applied  science  de- 
grec in Hotel and  Tourism Man- 
agcment.  Shc  has  completed I2  
credits  from  her  internships  al- 
ready and  has I O  credits  planned 
for  thc  coming  year.  She in- 
terncd  at  two  downtown-area 
hotcls  last  summcr  and  has ac- 
ceptcd  a  permanent job offer 
from  one of thcm. 

"It has  cnablcd  the  employer 
to scc  the  quality of my  work," 
she  said. "It builds  network- 
ing." 

The Cooperativc  Education 
Officc encourages  studcnts  to 
contact  them  about a quartcr be- 
fore  they  want to begin  an in- 
ternship, "to start thinking  about 
a path  that  they  want  to  take," 
said  Warren. 

Nancy Wamn 

This  time  helps  the  faculty, 
"Be  bctter aquainted with the 
student  and  their necds to  match 
them  with  the  appropriate wok- 
based learning  environment," 
Wamn said. 

The Cooperative  Education 
office can assist students with 
the  application process and  for- 
mulating  their  lcaming  objec- 
tives.  Warren  recommends  the 
Campus  Resourcc  Employment 
and  Career  Services, if the  stu- 
dent  does  not  have  an  updated 
resume. 

"We  want  to help the  stu- 

dents be as p r c p d  as they  can, 
bccause  they arc a reflection of 
Highline," Wamn said. 

A  variety of businesses  havc 
internship  opportunities,  from 
Red  Cross  to  CompUSA,  to sup 
port the many  skills  ncedcd  for 
different  carccr  choices. 

Students planning  their  in- 
tcmship at CompUSA can  ex- 
pect  to  learn, "Timc managc- 
ment,  how  to  handle  personality 
conflicts,  and  customcr  servicc," 
said  Frank  Matananc,  opemtions 
manager at CompUSA. 

"We arc hiring massivc," 
Matanane  said, " IO to I 5 peoplc 
within the  ncxt  two  weeks." 

Wherever  you  go  to  intern, 
the goal should hc learning, 
Warrcn  said. 

"It's not  just  about  working, 
it's abut learning as you  work," 
she  said. 

To  discuss  internship  oppor- 
tunities,  contact  the  Coopemtivc 
Education Officc at 206-878- 
3710,  ext.  3803  or visit Building 
19, room  107. 

Phi Theta Kappa 
Orientation 

Phi Theta Kappa will be 
holding  orientation  meetings  for 
prospective  membcrs  on  Oct. 4 
at 9 a.m. in Building 7 and  at 
6:30  p.m.  and 7 p.m. in  Building 
2.  Meetings will also be held  on 
Oct. 5 at either I I a.m.  or 3 p.m. 
in Building 7. 

The  orientation will explain 
the meaning of membership, 
how  to  gct  involved and how be- 
ing a  member of Phi  Theta 
Kappa  can  benefit  students. 

For  mom  information  contact 
Shannon  Proctor  at 878-37 I O  
ext.  3198. 

Lawrence speaks 
at science seminar 

-:.*oR:.i+;:;;te .*.+g;; *: ,i.+//*it.lHtbti 

aj?ce +ztwy,n~z yill speak 
on" thc  sca  slug during Fall 
Quarter's  sccond  Science  Semi- 
nar. 

Lawrence will address  the 
question of whether  or not sea 
slugs  swim. 

The seminar will be held  on 
Friday, Oct. 6 from 2 I O  p.m.  to 
3 p.m. in Building 3,  mom 102 

Free depression 
screening 

National  Depression  Screen- 
ing  Day is Oct. 5, and  the  coun- 
seling  Department will be con- 
ducting free depression  screen- 
ings  fmm 5, a.m.  to 3 p.m. 

' Screenings will be held in on 
the  6th floor'of  Building 25, in 
classroom  A. 

Confidcntial assessments 
will be given  by  members of the 
Counseling  Department,  and 

Buy one Smoothie, Fresh juice Drink I 
or .*. : Hot Blend  and get another one FREE! 

.e, * .*. 

participants will have  the  oppor- 
tunity  to  talk  to a mcntal  health 
professional  about  thcir  test re- 

Co-op extends 
hours in October 

OnOct.9, IO, 16,and 17the 
Cooperative  Education office 
will be open from 6-8 p.m., in 
addition  to  their regular hours of 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.05  p.m. 

They are located in Building 
19, mom 107. 

Workshop explains 
scholarships 

. _  . 

An interactive  workshop on 
researching  and applying for 

day,  Oct. I I and  Oct. 18 from 2- 
4 p.m.  There will be a participa- 
tion  fec of $.IO. This workshop 

Multiculturh Services, 
For more information, con- 

tact  Women's Programs at 206 

- . . _ . - . .  

878-37 I O  ext. 3340. 

Newsmakers 

Highline alumnus  Joshua C. 
Koch  has  enlisted in thc United 
States  Army. 

Editor's Note: Do you  know 
sotneone  who has climbed Mt. 
Evemst,  writterr a biogruphy, or 
it1 my  way done  something out- 
starrdirrg?- Seiui'any infomwtion 
for Newsmakers to The 
Thundewod, mail stop 10-3, or 

scholarships will be Wednes- thkdewod@hotmif.cotn. 

Need experience to get a job but 
need a job to get experience? 

Think Co-op. 
Do you burn to learn -- and 
maybe earn? Cooperative 
education offers you the 
chance to get on-the-job 
training while earning 

college credit. Visit us in 
19-107 for details, or call 
206-878-37 10, ext. 3343. 

. 
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Visitor 
By Tiffmy Eck 
Staff Reporter 

A group of Chinese  busincss 
p p l e  arc  coming  to Highline 

.:- to  learn  more  about  the  Ameri- 
can  way of doing  things. 

The  China  Special  Project, 
thc  brainchild of International 
Programs Director  George 
Stokes,  former  college  President 

. -  . 

Ed Command  and college 
Trustee  Elizabeth  Chen, will 
bring thc executives to Highline 
and  South King County  within 
the next  few  wetks. 

The group will stay for  a 
tw&week  period.  Th,eir  stay 
will include  a tour ofthc se~#le 

' area  'and visits to New York 
City, Washington, D.C., Las Vc- 

gram will focus  on  the  funda- 
mental principles  used in manu- 
fEturing, 

Thc program will continue 
with  a  review of marketing prin- 
ciples  including  an  analysis of 
economic trends, product  posi- 
tioning on  the  marketplace, 
product  identification,  product 
development,  customer  adyer- 
tising.  and capital management. 

The  group  also will visit  his- 
torical  and  cultural sites mnd 
the  Puget  Sound area, including 
museums  and Mt. Rainer, 

The goals of the  China SF- 
cial  Project are to bridge'the gap 

will see Highline's culture 
Chinese journalist trains at Highline 
By C O I d 8 H ~ h ~  
StaffRepOrtcr 

Hua  Lei,  Highline student, 
has  a  very  unique  job. 

Lei, a  Chinese  journalist 
who  broadcasts local news 
about  Yangzhou in China in 
English.  She  broadcasts 10 
minutes  a  day'  for  a local city 
program  tha!  covers local 
news in.  Yangzhou,'  which 

She is currently  on  hiatus 
while in America to advance 
her  english  language skills, 
. "It is important  for  me  to 
understand  the bplc,''  Lei 

nachq about 600,000 people. 

tapings and professional field 
trips to tekvision stations, likc 
KCPQI13,andothermediaot- 
ganizations, 

George Stokes,  interna- 
tional  programs  director, dc- 
scribes Lei as sharp and  intel- 
ligent. 

Theprogtrunisdtsignedto 
help Lei develop better english 
communication  and writing 
skills. 

For the past six  years  Kent 
has  had  a  sister city  relation- 
ship. with Yangzhou.  When 
the  incentive  came  from her 
station at Ymgzhou University 
to come  to  America, Lei was ing bam here for thrcc months, 

I am comfortable in this  envi- 
ronment," Lei said, 

The things  she likes about 
here  are  the  planes  and  the 
green sccnery, 
"I likc to  see  planes  but I 

don't likc to gct  on  them for a 
longtimc,becausc it*s a frus- 
trating  trip," Lei said. 

hi had  many  things  to  ad- 
just to when  she  came  to 
America,  the  biggest  thing 
would  be  the  food.  Chinese 
food is different than  Ameri- 
can-Chinese  food,  We  don't 
USC a lot of onion.  We  use 
morc  celery  and  the  food is  
much  sweetcr  here  than in 

said. nervous and  excited  at  the  Seattle  and..Des Moines are  China, Lei said. 
She is cumtly involved in same time. starting  to  grow  on her. She will be returning  to 

a training program at Highline Her first timeout of China, . "1 don't  have  an overall ChinaafterChristmas  andsays 
which  involves spoacch ches,  Lei was unsure on how  she view of America, 'cause I have she will dcscrihc  Seattle to her 
on  the  spot  special location , would like America,  but  hav- . only  been hem (Highline),  but friends as clean and beautiful. 

bctwan diverse  cultures  and . any  H*linc*students hwcm ~ 

cmte firm cultural interaction, interestin  meeting the Chi- 
Stokes  said. . . ' I . .  . businessmen,  they  shouldcon- 

out  into the world and wc want * is  gslokes@hcc.ctc.cda.. . 

to bring the wdtld to Highline," The  China  Special-  Project . 

It  will allow stu&nts who arc doors oE opportunity  for  the 
* unable . to United States, but also for 

t r a v e l  China.  China,  which  initiated 
abroad  to negotiations betwarn Stokes, ' 
experience Command,  and  ,Chen,  has 
cultural  di- . shown  interest in becoming 
versity  by apart of the  Wodd Tfade Orga- 
al lowing nization.  Stokes  believes  a 
them  the pmgram such as the China Spe- 
opportu- cial Project will belp  them 
nity to  in- achieve this goal. 
tcract with . ., wm . u ~ n  ordtt for china to b.bet- 
the  busi- ter equipped  to be able  to par- 
nessmen  while  they are here. If . ticipatc'in  a lot of western mar- 

"We want to take Highline * : * ~ * & & & . " $ & ~ ~ & j i ' ~  ,. 

he  said. . . .  wilt not  only  open  up  many 

* 

ket  activities, they need to have * 

a greater undemanding of what 
ltresc -rn business prdces 

Through  this pmgram, *&cy 
canleanraboutandinteracrwith 
westenrbusiiasahonds-on 
experience. Stoke cbmmends 
the Chinese for their initiative in 
wanting  to  learn  more  about 
Americanbusiness.. . . 

ated  training  programs in the 
past, they have'mly operatad on 
a  domestic level, Stokes  said. 
The China Special project is the 
first training  program  imple- 
mented  by Highline that works 
00 an international  level, 

The  project  .took shape one 
year  ago while Stokes,  Com- 

StOkebf said. t'! 1 ! ' .<-. ! 

Although Highline has  crc- . 

mand  and  Chcn  traveled  to 
China in obscrvsurcc of the fifth 
annivktsary of Kcnt*ssistcr. oity 
rdatidnsbip..with:Jkng&ou, 
China, - '. - . ..:. . .. .' . $ .  

While in China,  Yangzhou 
official? approached  Stokes, 
Command, and Chen,  inquiring 
about  a training  program in 
American  business practices for 
cxacutives fmm Yanghu Mu- * 

nicipal  Foreign  Affairs Office. 
After  six  months of delibera- 

tion, the idea became the China . 
Special PmMt.' If.this r;rOject is 
sucscssful Oeorge Stokes h o p s  
to do follow up  training  with 
China as well as develep similar 
programs with other A s h  
countries  to  increase  interna- 
tional relaticms with them. 

. .  

*e-.. . - ? .  ' 
't .- 

By Chelsey Eck 
StbrffReporter 

.?, 
-; . $ '  . Rebecca  Rhodes will' be 

leaving  Highline,  but she'll still 
bc working  with  womcn*s  pro- 
grams. 

After four  years with 
Women's Programs on  campus, 
Rhodes is leaving  to  become  a 
program  administrator  at  the 
State B o d  for  Community  and 

. Technical  Colleges  on Oct. l 1 .  
Rhodes,  the  assistant-dimtor 

of Women's  Programs will con- 
tinue to help  with  work  force 
education  at  the State Board. 

She is excited abut working 
statewide,  implementing  new 
programs,  and improving the 

. p&esscs for women*s .pro- 
grams. 

. rated'with  Highline's progtam. 
She felt that Highline was  the 
.place  for her  to  .continue  her 
work. . 

"I was  impressed with the 
quality of Highlinc's  Women's I 

Programs," said Rhedes. 
Women's  Programs.  at , 

. Highline offers a .variety of ' . 

workshops,  classes,  work fo-, . 

services,  tuition  assistance, 
parenting  support, domatic vi+ 
lence  advocacy and sexual  ha- 
rassment  information to women, 
current  students,  and  parents 

,pihts may quire. 
Rhodes remembers  a  student 

she klped who  had  no  funding. 
T h ~ g h  the Woman's Programs 
she  was  able  to  get  a degree in 
computer  information  systems. 
me former  student is now  able 
to support  hersclf as well as her 
daughter, 

Hem  at  Highline, Rhodes has 
helped  countless  others  obtain 
their goals. She  finds it reward- 
ing and  enjoys  seeing  students 
achieve their goals, 

Manv on  camDus  sav  thcv 

fornard." 
Kelli Johnston,  the  director, 

and  nine-year  veteran of the 
Women's Programs at Highline, 
has mixed  feelings  about 
Rhodes  leaving. 
. "I'm sad  about  her leaving 
but  excited  because  she will 
make  a  difference  statewide. 
She  has  established  us in the 
community  and  has  helped 
many  students . . . and  has 
helped  make  Woman's  Pro- 
grams  what it i s  today,"  said 
Johnston.  "She will be had to 
replace." 

Leaving  Highline will be dif- 
ficult  for  Rhodes but she  knows 
that it is in good  hands. 

"Woman's  Programs is a 
strong  program  consisting of 
talented, dedicatcd.mk," said 
Rhodes. . .  
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Common courtesy 
is now  uncommon 

%ITSCANBE 
s 

Back again lor ilntrthct Fall Qutlrtcr  and  the  squcal of growing 
pains  can  hc  heard lor milcs. Not only  from  thc  recent  high school 
grrrduatcs  hut also from long  time Highlinc studcnts  and staff. 

Our incrcuing frustration  with  each  othcr,  our bad habits  and  thc 
mount olspace wc 311 utilixc 011 a daily basis is bcginning to intcr- 
rupt our  lctrrning  cnvironmcnt. Wc as an cducational  community  are 
nwrc  conccrncd with pctty prohlcms  than  thc  actual  rcason  we all 
comc  togcthcr  cvcry day. 

Wc comc  hcrc to lcarn to becomc  well-roundcd  tncmbcrs of SO- 

cicty. Part of that  proccss is to lam how  to  interact with a11 typcs 
of pcoplc. With dl thosc pcoplc  come all their  diffcrent  personali- 
tics and  habits.  good  and  had. 

Thc most  frcqucntly  discusscd  issucs  at Highline are  parking, 
smoking.  crowds.  thc bkstorc and  Financial  Aid.  The  latter  two 
arc  somcwhat  out of our direct control. 

However,  how we act  towards  each  other in the parking lots, 
whcre people smokc  and i f  peoplc pay  attention  to  where  they arc 
walking is undcr  our  control. The objcct of this is consideration for 
othcrs  and  common  courtcsy.  We  are all adults  now  and  with  age 
should  comc  maturc  thinking  and  reasoning. 

I t  is  no  longer acceptable within  the realm of society in which  we 
cxist to continuc  the  notion  that  we as individuals are the  only  oncs 
who  matter. For a socicty  or  cnvironmcnt with  a  very  large  number 
of people  to  function in a  small  space, all must leam to work together 
and  take in to  consideration  thc  needs  and  fcelings of thc  pcople 
around  them. 

To change  an individual  bchavior for the  grcater good is not  an 
easy  task.  But to simply  take  an  extra  second  before  you light up 
that  cigarette  right  ncxt to an air  in@c  vent for a building, is not that 
difficult. Anothcr  idca is to  put  cigarette  butts in ashtrays, so&e 
squimls don't start having  nic fits. 

When  parking, remcmbcr those  handy mlcs we learned in kinder- 
garten: t m t  others as you  would like to be treated  and  don't  take 
what is not  yours.  Everyone is in the  same  boat, it is unanimous: 
them i s  not  enough  parking. Midway is available  and the buses are 
too.  Think of the  money  and stress you  would  save  yourself.  Maybe 
you  could  quit  smoking, or afford to  smoke  more. 

The  flow of traffic on  the  sidewalks  has  the  same  rules as the 
highway.  Stay  to  the  right,  don't  impedc traffic or navigate  reck- 
lessly. Please give  emergency  vchiclcs  the  right of way  Le.:  campus 
security  and  Cushmms.  This  might  make it a little easier to get fmm 
place to  place. 

These art all very  simplc  suggestions  to  make  our  coexistence 
here at Highlinc a little mom  enjoyable. The possibilities  to  form a 
more pcrfcct  union am within  our  grasp. Come on everybody, go for 

. 
" 
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Some things I really-admire 
the& should be regarded dm- 
gems and scary rather  than ro- 
mantic, 

The E-mailed Ltttec Truly 
the  instrument of anonymity, a 
passionate 'e-mail sent  by  a 
cyberstud  who  longs  to  cruise  to 
your URL for  a little F2F will 
have  you LXIL. Though  techni- 

Everyone  needs  a  secret  ad- 

Don't laugh, I'm being  com- 

fessor  whose  mouth  seems  to be 
in a  pcrpttually  puckered state. 
Now picture  a wide, giddy  smile 
(punctuated, perhaps, by  a  girl- 
ish  giggle)  upon her receipt of a 
parkularly s teampqet  ad- 
mirer  letter. 

Even if this is far frwn a d- 
istic scenario, what harm could 
be done  by Highline's students 
res'urrecting  the secret admirer 
tradition? 

Those of us who  are not 
afraid to try. something  new 
should  seriously  consider  send- 
ing a  secret admirer  letter to 
somame who  we care for or just 
plain think is cute, 

Many types of saet admirer 
letters  exist in today's  cutthroat 
world of Secret admimrs. Here 
is a guide to my  favorites 

The Love Letter: Usually 
written  by  someone  who  can't 
live another  day  without  their 
chosen  partner in their arms, 

mirer. 

pletely serious. picture that pro- 

ioving thin its handwritten 
counterpart, * 

The .Nervous  Letter: Also 
called The Shy ktter, this letter 
features  a plcptiful scattering of 
the word "um"  and is usually 
written in fragile, skittish hand- 
writing.  Recipients d n ' t  fear 
the  sender of this  letter.  .They 
will probably  never  get  up  the 
nerve  to  actually speak to  their 
love-from-afar. 

Feel free to  send oire of these 
letters  to a crush, or better  yet, 
send  one to yourself.  Your 
friends will think you're cwl, 

Rachele secretly fikhts the 
urge to send Stalker Lcttets to 
heme& 

these are o f m  filled with poetic 
longing and promises of sweet 
kisses. The all-time classic. 

ten  disguised  as Love Letters, 
these arc filled more with mako 
ing love then'being in love;  A 
genuine  Lust Letter will brihg  a 
blush to the face of its reader. 

occurring with too  much frc- 
quency, Stalker  Letters will re- 
sult in notification of the police. 
More often than not,  these  are 
the  product of a slightly way- 
ward secret admirer, whose lov- 
ing letter  took a trek down the 
wrong road. When thriatening, 

'Ihe Lust LctteK Though  of- 

The Stalker  Letter:  When ~ 

the Gold! 
" 

Letters "- 
Be alert to  be safe 
and  prevent crime 

vehicle is secure  and  valuables 
are out of sight. 

Car thefts,  though  not  a big 
problem,  do  happen. One of the 
least  expensive  ways ti, prevent 
car  thefts is the CLUB, For 
around $40 you  can  make it 
more difficult for  a  thief. The 
club won't  necessarily  prevent 
the  theft of your  vehicle if the 
thief is  determined. It  will how- 
ever  discourage  the  nonpmfes- 
sional  car  thief. 

Richard Fisher, Director 
ofsccurity and sa@*, 

Highlint cdlcgc 

Lctters are welcome! Mail 
to:  Letters to the Editor, The 
Thundemord, Highline Com- 
munity College, MS. 10-3, RO. 
Box 9800 Des Moines, WA 
98198. Drop letters at the 
Thundmuood, Bug 10 m 1Me 

Letters Policy 

the thunderword - ,&:. 

Vote for Smith. He's not one of them. 
ff- 

Dear Editor, 
Every academic  year a Iargc 

amount of vehicle  prowlers and 
other  crimes, including a few 
auto  thefts,  strike  the Highline 
community. 

The majority of crimes  on 
and  around  the  campus  arc 
crimes of opportunity. This in- 
cludes  theft of private  property 
such as bicycles,  backpacks  and 
books. 

Awareness  by  members of 
the campus  community i s  a  ma- 
jor factor in reducing these 
types of crimes, Your willing- 
ness to secure your proptrty and 
report suspicious activities  im- 
mediately to Security  can help 
reduce the number of thefts that 
occur. Always make SUE your 
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voice o f  t h e  students - - -.- - - 
Lorig, a n  
amazing set 
designer for 
the Drama 
department 

(* ..... and  the  Oscar for crafti- 
est  man  at Highline  Community 
College goes to. .. Rick  Lorig!** 

Lorig, a Highline drama  in- 
structor,  has  dcsigncd  the  set  for 
the play Picasso ut the Lapin 
Agile, now  showing  at  Tacoma 
Actors Guild. 

b r i g  has  a  style of designing 
sets that are creative. 

Connie Harshman 
. -  - 

His sets accent  the  plays and 
help  bring  the  audience  into  the 

Cl timp  and  setting of.the play. . . 

design  that b r i g  will give  away 
is that  thc  set is likc a wine cel- 
lar, a below-ground  French  bar. 

The setting is based on  a real 
bar  located  on  the steep  and 
cobbled Rue des  Saules in the 
Mmtmartrc district of Paris. 

Comedian  Steve Martin 
wrote Picasso ut L p i n  Agile, 
which i s  a comic fantasy;  a 
what-if story of Pablo Picasso 
and Albert Einstein in France in 
1904 when  they  were  on  the  eve 
of their defining moments, 
b r i g  said. 

The play will ' b e  d,iirccttd'by 
pat Patton, ti Veteen di&tGr at 
TAG. 

patton describes the  piay as a 
brotherhood of science  and art. 

Patton has high praise  for 
(-1 brig.  "He's an artist in his own 

right.  He's  insightful into the 
needs  and  wants of the  script," 
said  Patton. 

run  through  Oct. 8 on  Tbesdays, 
Thursdays  and  Sundays  at  7 
p.m.  and  Wednesdays, Fridays 
and  Saturdays  at 8 p.m.  and 
Wednesdays,  Saturdays  and 
Sundays  at  2  p.m. All perfor- 
mances  are held  at  Theatre On 
The Square, 9 I5  Broadway in 
downtown  Tacoma. 

Ticket prices  are $25 on 
weekdays  and $28 on  weekends 
and  ticket  for  children  under 18 
are $12.50. For  more  informa- 
tion call  253-272-2 145. 1 .  

Connie plans to ask  Rick 
b r i g  to design a set for her new 
pluy, The Photo Editor on the 

q.a.*ohry&+&~E.*.tw&t 

1 % .. Picasso at tapin Agile will 

Disney s Remember the Titans' scores big 9 '  

is Sheryal  Yoast,  played 
by Hayden  Panetticre. 
Yoast,  thc  ninc-ycar-old 
daughter of Assistant 
Head Coach Yoast,  was 
so adorable  and  funny 
with her rejection of tra- 
ditional girl toys  and  her 
fanatical  obsession with 
foothall  that  you  wanted 
her  to be the  main  char- 
acter of her own  movic. 

The saddcst  moment 
was  whcn  the  capttain of 
thc  tcam, Gcrry  Bcrticr. 
played by  Ryan  Hurst 
was in a car accident  that 
paralyzed him from the 
waist  down  right  before 

laughs  and  dramatic -1 w=hm- @ V a  a &'er W a d s  O f e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  in thc  state  championships. 
tension  between  the Disney's Remember tire ?&am. When Bcrtiet was lying 
characters. in thc  hospital bc3 talk- 

Washington  plays  ing  to  Juilius  Campbell,  played 
Herman  Boone,  the  head  coach  come  their  differences  and be a  scenes  that  the  audicncc  was  by W d  Harris, his  former  en- 
of the  Titans  who is  under  in-  unified and  undefeated  football cringing  with  cvery  powcrful  cmy  and  now bcst  friend,  you 
credible  strain  from  the  school  team,  while  trying  to  overcome  blow  by  thc  players.  could  feel  thc  closcness of the 
board,  who  only hied him be- his  own  difference with Assis- All the  chatactcrs in thc  fricndship  bctwecn  Bcrticr  and 
cause  he is black.  tant Head Coach Bill Yoast, movie had  great  strength  and  Campbell. 

Boone  knows  that if he loses played  by Will Patton,  presence  to be memorable  but Remember the Titctns i s  a 
even  one  game  that  he will be The director,  Boaz  Yakin,  the most  animated  and  personal- film  with great  actors,  script and 
fired SO pushw thc guys to over- created  such  realistic football ity driven  character in the  movie  football  action. 

. .  . ,  

. .  ............. 

Lit happens for  writ- 
ing professor Allison 
Green. 

Grccn's first novel, 
HaP-Mwn Scar, was rt- 
cently  published  by  St. 
Marlin's Press, aftcr what , 

she called three  years of 
hard work. 

Dr. Green  has returned 
to  her  teaching  position ,:.;$. 

at Highline after  doing : ' ..*:.*&%b' .*,..,* ' .*.' ,' - .  , . , .. , .... ._" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
+*-, ... ,..<,-. ,:.;.: .... " ............. F . .  . _  

.*'.. 

around  memories of her 
hometown in Wisconsin. ents  don't  even  know  about. '96, getting  there  actually  has 

Green  explained  that  while "I based  the  town on what I involved 16 years of practicing, 
she was'trying  communicate the remember as Green  Bay,"  Green drafting  and editing to  produce 
texture of her town, she was  also said.  "But I changed it to Wil- this novel,  she  said. 
trying to  show  the  interactions low Bay  for  flexibility." The story is  about a thirty- 
of kids, and how  they live in Although  Green  technically something  lesbian  named  Amy 

from  her  hometown of Willow 
Bay in pursuit of a career  and 
life with her  lover. She returns 
home  after  many  years to find 
that Gavin and Gina, two of her 
friends  from the past, arc gay as 
well, 

Amy learns that  she  and her 
friends  need  to  work  on  the 
drastic  problcms  that  plague 
their  lives.  Amy  has problems 
with self-mutilation, Gavin 
struggles with anorexia,  and 
Gina will sometimes  speak in 
riddles. 

As the  book  continues,  Amy 
struggles to  'resolve  the  prob- 
lems of 'past and  present as she's 
tossed  about on an  emotional 
roller coaster. Green said  that 
she had  no  core  audience in 
mind  when  she  wrote  the  novel, 
but  rather  aimed it towards a 
general  readership of people  in- 
terested in literature. 

Dr. Green is now  working  on 
a  new  book  that  she  describes as 
a  novel  about  immaculate  con- 
ception and  thc WTO. Dr. 
Green  disclosed  that  the  tenative 
title  for  the  ncw  story  would be: 
The Fleshly Dreum. 

You  can pick up  Green's 
novel, Hulf-Moon  Scar, at  your 
local bookstore. If  you  would 
like to see Dr. Green  at  a  read- 
ing, she will be  appearing  on 
Oct. 13 at Orca Books, 509 4th 
Ave E in Olympia.  She will also 
be appearing on a  panel in Se- 
attle  at  the  Northwest  Bookfest 
in the  Stadium  Exhibition  Cen- 
ter  by  Safeco  field. 

... 
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6 arts t h e  thunderword 

Thc Reagan  cra  yicldcd  ma- 
chete-toting  madmen in hockcy 
masks terrorizing scantily  clad 
viqgins at camp.  Studios  popped 
out  thcsc  contrived,  uninspircd 
€3 films by. it sccms,  thc  droves, 
and box ofrcc rcccipts only en- 
couraged thcit stamina  and for- 
mulaic  rigidity. 

Thcsc were  to be followed  by 
thc,  what I like to call the "scare 
a w a d  flicks of the nineties 
whosc  characters 's inhabit 
similar  dtck,  hut  survive  on their 
kccn,  othcrwisc futile  knowl- 
cdgc of pop culturc,  and  horror 
" 

moi/feiFview 
" 

&Derek Roche e . .  

I ,. . 
cliches. Novel? Pcrhaps. 
Scary? Not in thc  least  bit. 

The fiorcist, William 
Fricdkcn's  untarnished  master- 
piece, was the apex of the  now 
withering  genrc.  'ILventy-seven 
ycars alter its original  thcatrical 
run  the film i s  rc-released to a 
ncw  generation of movicgocrs, 
and richly conspicuous is  thc 
striking  timclcssncss of its con- 
tent. 

compmmuing cmyiction. 
Adapted .' fmm an equally '.'; 

phenomenal novel from Will- 
iam Peter Blatty, the film~$-l~- 
not, from a theologicalpstand- 
@in&  degr3denbr glorify Ca- 
tholi&m";'but  rather applying 
faith and  thc  priesthood as a 
backdrop for thc  cxprcssion of 
hope and tragedy. The character 

. ** ConViking not  because  he be- 
lieves in God, but  because  his 
bcliefs  often  transcend  religion. 

Fangoria magazine  recently 
compiled a list of the  scariest 
movies of all time  voted on by 
its rcadcrs. The Ercorcist was 
listed as I through 45. Yet, be- 

Citizen Kanc, Star Wars, and 
Jaws. It's that  good 

The film tells the  talc of 
Reagan, a 12-ycar-old girl pos- 
sessed by a demonic  entity,  and 
the events  that  ensue as doctors 
are left dumbfounded, a mother 
helpless, and a young girl temu- 
izad beyond  comprchcnsion. 

Technically the film is a cin- 

* *  . . %  
. .  

. ' f ' ,  ' 

. .  

8-c marvel and  noticeably 
h r h t q d  oft4 time. m e  corn- 
*& -line  tyrannical 
behiv;ioi.?bfayteur  Friedken  has 
&come induqtry lore as the 
hailed and se&pmlaimecl pcr- 
faciiotrist w d d  kpp at thc cast, 
demand take after  take,  an3  at 
one. pointt-displeased with the 
compostrs scorn, &sed the re- 
cording out  the wihdow of a 
high-rise  building.  Ftiedkcn's 

-'vision, bwevet, lent ttAFlm an 
unusual  (subject  mat2,c:aside) 
textup.. Reagan'o~~room, to 
create iIICiion of supcmatu- 
p~ f&es  at  work, was reftiger- 
atcd  to  minus  thirty  degrees so 
the actors'  breath  would be vis- 
ibly accentuated  on  camera. 

Lcsscr known, but classically 
trained actors  wcrc  chosen for 
the central roles, including new- 
comer Linda Blair, who was 
nominated  for  Best  Supporting 
Actress  for the part of Reagan. 
The movie can also lay claim to 
being the only horror film (me 
Skth Sense falls under  the 
thriller genre) to ever be recog- 
nized in the  Best Picture cat- 
egory. Quick, c~ul you name the 
film that  won that year? 

i 

'Picasso at the Lapine Agile' a comedic masterpeice 

mccting  hctwecn a young 
Picasso and  Einstein kl'ore they 
bccrrme  famous  and realizing 
that their  two  diffcrcnt  talcnts 
are  not all that difkrcnt. 

During thcir  convcrsations 
with each  other  and  the  other 
patrons at thc  Frcnch  bar  Lapin 

hrcnzo Gonztllcz also did a 
grcot job of portraying thc 
young  and  horny  womanizcr, 
Prrhlo Picasso. 

To hclp  the=  gmat  characters 
comc to life, good costumcs and 
a set dcsign are required. 

The costumcs  wcre colorful 

Broadwav comes to Burien 
U 

By Shawn PIazola coherent. 
Staff Reporter Bmadwuy 's Golden  Age fea- 

tures 3 I songs  fmm I8  musicals 
Burien Littlc Theater  opens including Pal hey,  Anything 

its 20th season with thc  musical Goes, Pujuma Game, Guys uttd 
revue Broadwuy 's Golden Age, Dolls, Showboat and, Aturie Get 
1927 to 1957. Your Gun. 

The show,  created  by Pro- The  musical starts off slowly 
duccr  Robert  Egdmon,  Music but  picks  up  halfway  through 
Director Ken Mangos  and Di- Act I with a powerful  rendition 

Remember 
how fun it was? 

Here's a chance to relive 
those memories. 

Part-time bus drivers wanted for Metro. 
(Tin hats not required.) 

Earn $ IS.O7-$20. IO an hour Flexible schedule 
Great  health & vacation benefits Paid  training (206) ( 684 9- 
M u s t  be  a t   l e a s t  21 years   o ld   Have  WA (ivww.m'ctrokc.go 

d r i v e r ' s   l i c e n s e  & a c c e p t a b l e   d r i v i n g   r e c o r d  

I024 
#v/ohrm 

Kine County Metro Transit is an eaurl oooortunitv employer. 
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Rainier Symphony turns 20 with Elgar 
ByAnnNamyniulr 
StaffIbporkr * 

This fall will be the 20th sea- 
son  at  the  Rainier  Symphony. 

"I've been  with the Orchestra 
since 1996 and  each  year  we 
just  keep  getting better," said the 
orchestra's  conductor, High- 
line's  own Dr. Paul Mori 

(- For three  consecutive  sca- 
sons,  the  Rainier  Symphony  has 
kept  their  tickets  affordable  and 
their  shows exciting and  cre- 
ative, Mori said. 

T h C ~ k i & S O f f w i t h I h e  

Enigma  Variations, composed 
by  Edward Elgar. T)le fnstoon, 
ccrt will be Saturday, Oct. 14 at 
7:30 p.m.  at Kent-Meridian 
High School. The scccmd per- 
formance will be  Sunday,  Oct. 
15 at 3 p.m. at Foster High 
sdrool in  Ttkwila 

In December  a  splash of 
Christmas will be s h a d  in '2he 
Magic of Christmas, featuring 
works by Mozart and 
Tchaikovsky as well as favotite 
Christmas d s .  

Shows will be Saturday, 
Dec. 2 at 730 p.m.'at Kent Me 
ridian  and  commence  on  Sun- 
day,  Dec. 3 'at Fostei High 
School at 3 p.m. 
~ ; W m ) ~ ~ u Q . F & c u a r y  

tWW&"&~, W- 

Pad Mori 

ing Thistle Theatre, pdhning 
the  sights and murids of 
R i m s k c y - K o r s a k S v * s  
Schehemade. Other works 
will include  Beethoven's 
Egmont Overtun and Villa- 
Lobos's Bachbaas Btruilcms 
No. 5. 

In this show Monica H A S  
will be pertorming as the M), 

prano soloist. Shows will be 
sanuday, kb. u.,a 7:mpJa rt 
Kentwood High School  and 
Feb.25at3p.m.atIbstcr. 

The showers of April may 
come,  but  the  symphony will 
not- away. Ashow edtiUed.s 
Masterpieces will feature  the 

!AndYrorksb),iScklYnan~~C'fhg 
AmsbtJqQiPqBm y ? m w  

Dancers to kick it on Tuesday 
By N i d e  Gilllsm 
StaffReporter 

Tcam Highline will present a 
Cultural  Dance  Festival on 
Tuesday  Oct. I O  in Building  8. 
The event is free  and  opcn to all. 

Team Highline holds 10-12 
events  for  students  and  staff  per 

Mokihana  Nokeakuo. 
"'Ibis event  has  taken  over  a 

month  to  plan,"  says  event coor- 
dinator  Isabelle D m .  Finding 
professional ' cultutal dance 
groups, Darcq explains, can be 
difficult. A similar  event  took 
place last year  and was suqss- 
h.l 
lUl. 

quarter  that  focus  on  both  unity The Filipiniana Dance co. 
and diversity- The Cultural perfoms fmm 10- 10:45 a.m., 
Dance  Festival will provide an wi@, the Hawaiian group fol- 

ferent  cultures  through  their 
style of dance,  Team Highline . :'. "We hope to mmplish that 

members  say. students  and staff will r e a m  
scheduled to pdmm 8ft the something from out p ~ r f 0 ~ -  

Rlipini- D~ ampany and em," . said  Team Highline's 
the Hawaiian group Ka Lei EVWFlinecaft- 

8 opportunity to leam about dif- .:. bdlig.a. am. ,,, . , 

I 

and Dvorak. 
"The modern dance pedor- 

mances dds quality dimensions 
for all people to  enjoy,"  said 
Mod. 

performances will begin Sat- 
urday, April 21 at 7:30 p.m.  at 
Kent-Mefidian. The second 
show will be Sunday, April 22 at 
3 p.m.  at  Foster High School. 

The  Rainier  Symphony will 
wrap  up with its Annual  Pops 
Conccrt, entitkd Musicals and a 
Journey  Beyond  the  Stars. 
Works will include  Richard 
Strauss's Fanfare to Also 
Sprach Zarathrustra, Holst's 
Jupiter from  the  Planets  and 
Johann  Strauss Jr.'s Blue 
-.- . I  -. . 

' mere .also wit). be f a u d  
selections from Phantom of the 
~ m w l z a r d o f o t , T h e  
Sound Of Music and  other 
Broadway tunes. This show 
will be on May 19 at 790 at 
otooe Lutheran Church  and 
May2Oat3p.m.atkstcr 

Share a mudctl adventure 
with vour  children during the 

June  perfotmancc of Peter Iu2d 
the Wdf, This program will give 
childten a chance to get up  close 
and  personal with musical in- 
StLUments  and  enjoy  their  musi- 
cal taknts. Childrcn of all ages 
arc welcome  to  attend.  Dotes 
and times will be available at a 
later  date. 

"Never fosct, the  symphony 
is not  only  a  friendly  environ- 
ment but an inviting  atmosphere 
as well. Come out and enjoy the 
fun," Mori said. 

Season  tickets  are $55 and 
$33 for students  and  seniors. 
Family  tickets  for  up  to  four 
people arc $145. 

Singk amcut tickets am S I2 
and $7 for studenWYcniors, and 

' $30 for families of four plus $6 
fot additional  children. 

TIckets fot the Annual Pops 

mission, $9 tot students and 8t- 
niors,  and $42 for the family 

For further ncket Infonna- 
tion'and  to  confirm times call 

concttt amS14fOrgenenlad- 

pack. " 

. . +  . . . .  

206-781-5618. 

Broadway 
""- -" 
cont. from page 6 

of Come Rain or Come Shhe by 
Susan  House. -let Rickdal 
keeps  things  moving  with  a bit 
of magic during  his prCormance 
of Fate. John Brooks and 
Jonathan  Reed  got  the  audience 
laughing  with  their performance 
of Brush Up Your Shakespeare. 

Thc funniest  pcrfotmancc 
camc  from  the  duo of Jonathan 
Rccd md Valcric  Vestal.  Their 
performance of Old Fashioned 
Wedding had  the  audicncc 
laughing  out  loud. 

'Ihc biggest drawkk to the 
show is the  theater itself. Thc 
theater,  which is in an old grade 
school  gym.  has  vcry poor 
acoustics. The echo in thc the- 
ater  often  drowned  out  the 

Bnnadwy's Gokiien Age runs 

8 p.m. Fridays  and  Saturdays 
and 2 p.m.  Sundays, and it mns 
about two hours. TIcket poioes 

'scniw and students and $8 far 
Sunday marimcs. For more in- 

voices of the p e ~ ~ r s .  

throughoct. 22. showtimes arc 

.m $12 g e d  admWm:I$IO 
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I want to 
win; I have 
new dance 

moves 
Alicr getting 1 0 0  percent  on 

your big test, which of the fd- 
lowing you  most likely to 
do: a)  St;md up an3 scream. "I 
rule." b) Stand  up  and do the 
cabbage patch. c) Find thc guy 
with the  lowcst  scow,  stand in 
I'ront of him, do thc cabbage 
patch,  and  scrcam "1 rule." d) 
Nonc of thc  abovc. 

I1 you  chosc d,  you  have 

class and  arc a gracious  winncr. 
Thc sports world necds  morc 
people likc you. 

Exccssivc  celebrations arc 
growing as  fast as wccds in 
most sport genres. The days of 
simplc high  fivcs, a pat on the 
back, or a "way to go." arc gone. 
They have k e n  rcplrrccd by 
cnd-zonc  team  dancc recitals, 
tlcx-athons,  and  chest  bumps. 

Two Sundays ago, Terrell 
Owens of the  San Francisco 
49crs  scored a touchdown in a 
game  against  the Dallas Cow- 
boys,  and  then  he did thc ncxt 
logical thing. He ran  to  the 50 
yard line of Texas  Stadium  and 
spiked  the ball in the middle of 
the Cowboys'  tradcmark  blue 
star. 

This wcekend  after winning 
the 400-meter relay in thc 
Olympics, thc United Statcs 
tcam rcspectfully stood  on  the 
podium whilc their  national  an- 
them  was played. Well, after 
about five minutcs of flexing for 
the  cameras,  taunting  thc  crowd, 
and  even  converting  thc Ameri- 
can tlag into headwear. 

11,s onc thing  when  sotnc- 
body  bccomcs so tillcd with joy 
that  thcy  spontaneously jump in 
thc  air or run to thc  sidclincs to 
hug a Pamily  membcr. 11,s an 
cntircly diffcrent thing whcn 
athletes . have  celcbrations 
planned  out  and with malice a 
forcthought  cxecute  these hid- 
eous,  disrespectful  celcbrations. 

Hopcfully we'll nevcr sce 
football's  point  after  touchdown 
changed from  a  20-yard kick to 
judged danccs  where  an 8.7 or 
higher  earns  the  point. 

sports the  thunderword 
..-. .... - . " 

Local coach helps earn 
By Evan Keck 
Staff Reporter 

Bcforc swimming to a 
bronzc mcdd  in thc  Sydney 
Olympics, Chris Thompson 
tnadc WBVCS at Highline. 

Thompson. with his coach, 
Jerry  Olszwcski,  trained at the 
pool to gct  ready  for  the 1 . S O -  
tnctcr frccstylc. Olszwcski 
t raincd t he 20-ycar-old 
Roscburg, Orc. native for thc 
last t'ivc  ycars with thc King 
Aquatic Club,  which is based  at 
Highline. 

Thompson  won  the  bronze 
with  a new  American  rccord of 
1456.8 1. hating out a Russian 
by cight onc-hundredths of a 
sccond to gct  thc  mcdal. 

Thompson also bccamc  the 
first  Amcrican to mcdal in that 
evcnl  sincc 1984. 

Olszwcski. who  runs  thc 
pool, was  cxcitcd  whcn Thomp 
son  linished  third. 

"It's prctty  hard to describe 
(how I fcel),"  said Olszweski. 
"A little bit of reliefi it's been a 
hard  road." 

Olszweski  was  ablc  to  watch 
thc  mcc live on  Canadian  telcvi- 

"I was yelling and  scream- 
ing; I woke up my kids to tell 
t hcm .** 

Thompson will continue  his 
career  at  the Univcrsity of 

' sion  at 1 1 p.m. 

r 

Michigan, where  he  has  already 
placed  sccond  the last two years 
at  the NCAA national  champi- 
onships. 

Whether he will compete at 
the 2004 Olympics in Athens 
remains to be seen, but 
Olszweski's  coaching  career is 
far  from  over. 

Thompson is not  the  coach's 
first Olympic competitor nor 

Jerry Olszweski 

will it be his  last. Kenny Rob- 
erts  also  compcted in the 1996 
Olympics in Atlanta. 

The King Aquatic Club is a 
highly  recognized  and  respected 
swimming club that  has  pro- 
duced  several  national  and  jun- 
ior national  champions. The 
club  won  the 1998 national jun- 
ior championships. 

Olszweski is the  club's  head 

Lady T-Birds go 1-2, call in 
Highline  women 
holding steady 
in third place 

By Dustin Rodes 
Staff Reporter 

The Highline women's  soc- 
cer  team  had two tough  games 
in a row against  Southwestern 
Oregon and Tacoma  Commu- 
nity College, both ending in 
losscs. The women  are  cur- 
rently in third  place with a 3-2 
record. 

"Thc girls may  have  taken 
thc two losses a little too  hard 
but  they  came  back  and  worked 
hard at practice  and  went  back 
to thc  basics,"  said  Teresa Aloe, 
assistant  coach. 

As last  year's  league  champs 
Highline still has a chance  to 
retain its title. The team is ad- 
justing its goals. The women 
wanted  to win all their games 
but now that  they have two 
losses under  their  belt  they  have 
to  regroup  and win the  rest  from 
here on out, Aloe said. 

The Lady T-Birds  came  back 
last Saturday  against Lower Co- 
lumbia  Community  College  and 
took it to them. They. scored 
five goals to Lower Columbia's 

. The goals  came  from 24 'to- 
tal shots  on  the goal Lerin 
Farrison scored twicc,  Sara 
Short  nailcd an unassisted  goal, 
and  Latasha  Watkins  and 
JoAnna  Plenkovich both tallied 
up  one  goal  apiece.  Goalkeeper 
Nicki Loomis had five saves 
over  the  course of the  game. 

The women  have only been 
playing with 1 I players  leaving 
the  bench  empty  and  the 
coaches without  substitution 
options.  Tasha  Wa!kins  and 
Amanda Ross have walked on 
recently  to  add some  depth  to 
Highline's  roster. 

Mentally the  women  think 
that  winning with fewer  players 
is tough  to  do  but  "thcy  can  do 
it physically," Aloe said. 

With a new  coach  and only 
I1 people playing the whole 
game,  this  may  be  a building 
season for the Lady T-Birds. 

"If they  can  stay  at  the  top of 

O M .  

the  league it will be a  good'start 
for next  year," Aloe said. 

Next year  seems- far away, 
bowever, as t ~ r ' ; t a & ~ ~  is  
still Very much in the playoff 
hunt. . . 

G o a l i e  
Amanda 
Ross, a re- 
cent  add€- 
tion  to 
Highline's 
t e a m ,  
practices 
her goal- 
keeping in 
a recent 
practice. 
The short- 
handed 
women's 
squad  also 
a d d e d  
T a s h a  
Watkins. 

Photo by 
Joe Walker 

bronze 
coach  and oversces 15 other 
coachcs as well as  at  least 400 
swimmers  who belong to  the 
team. Many swimmers  com- 
pete for Division I colleges as 
far away as Wyoming, Ncw 
Mcxico, and  Purduc. They all 
travel  hack  to  the  Norhwest  to 
train at  thc pools of Highlinc, 
Tahoma High School,  thc Fcd- 
erd Way  Aquatic  Center. 

"Highline is thc  bcst  training 
pol I've seen,',  said  Olszwcski. 
"It has 1 I lanes  where normal 
pools have six or eight. It has 
good gutters so we  can  sce  bet- 
ter. The acoustics  are really 
good and it has windows. I can 
sce  the Sound from here; i t  is  
really  beautiful." 

Olszweski uses his  swim- 
ming expericnce to help his  ath- 
letcs. He swam  for  thc Univer- 
sity of Nebraska and  has  been 
coaching for the  last I 5  years. 

The club normally practices 
in the early morning or in the 
evenings. The pool usage  has 
skyrocketed in the  last  year  and 
has developed very loyal pa- 
trons. Local high schools  such 

r 

as nee and Kentridge both use 1 

the pool for practice  and  events. 
"It is an asset to  the  commu- 

nity and good PR for the  col- 
lege,"  said  Olszweski.  "People 
ftdm Oregon know where the 
pool is but students here  don't 
even know  we  have  one? 

reserves 
Highline will t we a  couple 

of challenging games this week. 
Friday Oct. 6 against Clark at 

Zenith Park, is.a big one that 
coirld break the third place tie 
between  the two teams. 
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Men's soccer team continues unbeaten streak 
ByAnthomy Hamilton 
~WrRcPorkr.  

The Highline men's  soccer 
team  continued its march to- 
ward  an NWAACC title this 
past week. The T-Birds posted 
an  impressive 3-04 record. . 

Team  unity  and  hard  work 
sccms to be thc  key for the 

.... Thunderbirds,  who  havc  im- 
provcd  their  scason record to 5- 
1-1. 

Since  losing  the first game of 
the  Season to first 'place Shore- 
line,  Highline has  played six 
straight  games  without  a loss. 

"We're  coming  together  and 
gating better  each  week,"  said 
Head Coach  Jason  Provenost. 

The Thunderbirds  squeaked 
by  Umpqua  Sept. 22 getting 
away  wtth  a 2-1 victory.  The 

Southwest  Oregon,  had  their 
weekend  ruined, aftet spending 
their  Saturday  getting beat 3-2 
at Zenith Park. 

The Highline men  played  a 
tough game Wednesday  Sept. 
27  against T a m p  Community 
Colkge, the division's lone un- 
defeatadteam. 

Highline was unabk to hand 
.Tacoma its first loss, but  did 

next  day  anothcrortgon school, 

I 

Dairuke  Kimpara, G a b  
Andrews, Fawzi  Bellal, and 
Keclan  Harvey,  each scored in 
the win, and for Ihe second time 
in one week,  gbalkecper  Ken 
Campbell posted a shutout. 

The  size of Highline's  team 
=ems to be a  trcmcndous t3- 
vantage for Ptcnovost. 

"We havc a pretty deep 
bcnch  that  has ken hclping  out 
grcat," he said. 

Hard work is clcarly  paying 
off fot the T-Birds,  who are sec- 
ond in the  southwest  division. 
Under the new  points  rating sys- 
tcm, teams now get thmc points 
for a win  and one for a tic, 
Highline is just thrce points be- 
hind first place  Shotrtlinc. 

The  Dolphins  havc  playcd 
three more games  than  the T- 
Birds,  and  have  two  .morn 
losses. Highlinc has  a  better 
record but still trails. 

The Thunderbinls  dcfinitcly 
have  a'chanct to improve  their 
psition when  they foce Shore- 
line in a battle for firs1,4 p.m. 
Wednesday  Oct. I I at  Zcnith 
Park field. 

Results  from  Wednesday's 
match  against  South  Puget 
Sound. were not wailable- -at 
~ ti-;. .... *. . . . . . . . . . .  

'I -. . 

i d b i o i f  i r  - * .  . . . .  - # d l .  ! I ! ? : .  ....... i 8 

K d e l  ousted .earlv 
last season's win totalof two By PatrickAllcorn 

4 

"One of the reasons I fell in 
Stoffl&po*r love  with tac kwon  do is bc- 

BylldariaWiUiams 
StqfReprter 

A quarter ofthe way  through 
the ZOO0 season, the Highline 

. women's volkyball team is well 
on its way  to  improving its 
abysmal  2-12 season of last 
Y** 

d m  Lancastcr has  only  two re- 
turners from ' that quad, 
Melinda  Kuolt and Nellie 
kmsm,soshehasanygmup 

.,F, to rebuild  prognm  with. 
* With  a  win  over.Centralia 

. (15-5, 15-1 I, 15-12)  on apt. 
22,  the  Lady  T-birds matched 

. q b  last season's win total moving 
i d .  their d to a  promising 2-1. 

Wednesday  Sept. 27, the 
women  fought  their way 
through a hard match against 

, Clark. Rcgardlqss of the efb t  
that  was  put  forth, Highiine 
came  up  a few points short, los- 
ing 615  in the first meh,  and 
10-15 in the second. 

Highline Wed back to win 
thethirdmatch  15-12.butintJw 
food Clark put them away 151 
5 for the victacy. 

"We played hard but  they're a 
very g d  defensive team," 

s e c o n d ~ ~ H e a d c o e c h ~  

. -Ad. 

Highline. 
Markham was  namcd  offen- 

sive  player of the week for the 
western division of the 
NWAACC.. 

Fdd8ysSepr. 29 the L d y  'P 
bifdStravelkdtoGrarrRiWt0 
battle the first place Gatom. 

Highline .was . blown 

' 

Highline improved  every 
match,  losing 15-7 and then 17- 
15, but were unabk to conquer 
theG8um. 

"Weweremuchbetterinthe 
second and third (mrtches) but 
we  picked it up too late," 

The Lady Fbirds return 
Highlineplryertisrcnt#srid 

" - 
' Fosmet Highline Stugcnt ath- 
lete B&ara Kynkel had  her 
d&ams of an Oly@pic medal 
tndcduuly. 

Kunkel  participated in the 
women's welterweight  division 
of tac jtwon do this summer, 
She attmtkd Highline in the late 
1980s. 

- she played solitboll.and bas- 
kctbnll at Highline which is how 
she got into" kwcm do. 

WsuMnBipa i ro t l rna  
injuries  while  playing  basket- 
ball, Kunkel took up trt kwon 
d m  a way  to  rehibilitate for 
the next  basketball scam. 

Ekvenycats.l~,bas~l 
&behind her, Kwrltel found 
herself rtprcftnting the United 
States in the Olympics. 

. .  

cause I've  becn a tomboy my 
whole  life,"  Kunkcl  said in an 
interview last May. "Once I got 
startad I bed that it's a way 
of life it );d to believe 
in yourself  and  that  really in- 
trigued me.* 

Kunkl had abyc in the first 
. round of thc Olympics and loat 

Mirjam Mueskcn of the. 
. Netherlands  knocked Kunkd 
out of the games by  winning 6- 
2. 

. Though she lost eatly 
Kunkel  was  proud to represent 
her mntry. 

"Wc'rc'so blessad to live  in 8 
country  where we can  take 
things  for granted. I wouldn't 
want  to live anywhere else," 
Kunkel said. 

. .  

hcrquarlcrfinalsmatch. 

c 
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Olympics 
coverage 
missed 
racial issue 

The  rcccnt  covcragc o! thc 
Sydncy 2000 Olympic Gamcs 
brought to our attcntion thc 
grcat diversity of culturcs in 
this  world.  Thc  culturc of thc 
Australian  Aborigincs - a cul- 
"* "" 

Commentary - 
ByAngela Yeoh 

turc  unfamiliar to most pcoplc - 
was  brought into the  spotlight 
by Cathy Frceman,  the  great 
Aboriginal track  athlctc who 
was  chosen to light  thc  Olympic 
torch,  and  cvcntually  wcnt  on to 
win  gold in the  womcn's 400- 
meter  tmck  evcnt  on  Scpt. 25. 

There  havc  long  bcbn  many 
painful issucs  and conflict bc- 
twccn  thc  Aborigines  and  non- 
Aboriginal  Australians. Thc Ab- 
original  pr=oplc  wcrc  the  original. 
inhabitants of Austmlia,  bcforc 
thc Imd was  claimed for Britain. 

White settlcrs killcd Aborig- 
incs  by  thc  thousands.  Aborigi- 
nal children wcre  takcn from 
thcir  pamnts  and  put into  whitc 
familics in an  attcmpt  to  assim- 
ilate them into white socicty- 
Thesc children  werc  known to 
bc of the  stolen  generation. 

For years,  most Aborigincs 
wcrc  denied  their  culturc,  cn- 
d u d  discrimination,  and  were 
in positions of social  disadvan- 
tage.  Thcy  wcrc  not  cvcn  con- 
sidcrcd. citizcns  nor  given thc 
right to votc  until 1967. 

Taby they  are still the  most 
socially  disadvantagcd  group in 
Australia,  but  thcrc is 8 stronger 
push  than  ever for rcmnciliation 
between Aboriginal and  non- 
Aboriginal Australians. This 
was  why  the  choice of Cathy 
Frceman for thc  honor of light- 
ing the Olympic flame was so 
poignant  and so symbolic.  And 
this  was  only  part of the  reason 
for  the  incredihlc  pressure  that 
Freeman  was  undcr  for  her 400- 
metcr  race. 

Of no fault of their  own, as 
they  had  not  bccn  exposed to the 
knowledge  and  undcrstmding, I 
belicve  some  American  report- 
crs lacked thc  necessary  per- 
spcctive  to  truly  communicate 
the  depth of the  scnsitivc  issuc 
at hand. I think  this  illustratcs 
how i t  can  often  be difficult to 
fully undcrstand  a  different  cul- 
ture  without  actual  knowlcdge 
of its background. 

Does the Olympic spirit not 
demand  us  to  strivc for  greater 
understanding  between  world 
cultures? This is what I hope  we 
can  achieve. 

Angela Yeoh is a native of 
Australia and a Thunderword 
staff reporteE 

sports the thunderword 
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scoreboard "- ' GraysHarbor 1 5 1 4 
" Scores 

W O ~ @ S  Volleyball 
Nodhem  DIvmon L 
Edmonds 3.0 
Skagit  Valley 3 0  
Whatcom 2 2  
Everett 1 2  
Shoreline 1 2  
Bellevue 0 2  
Olympic 0 2  

. . .  

tern ~ I V =  
. . .  

ColumbiaBasin 3 0  
Walb  Walla 3 0  
Big  Bend 2 1  
Spokane 1 2  
Blue Mountain 0 3  
Yakima  Valley 0 3  

Green River 5 0  
Clark 3 1  
Pierce 2 1  
Lower Columbia 3 2  
Grays  Harbor 2 3  
HIGHLINE 2 3  
Centralia 1 4  
Tacoma 0 4  

Southern  Divisior\ 
Mt. Hood s o  
Clackamas 4 1  
Chemeketa 3 1  

Linn-Benton 3 2  
SW Oregon 2 4  
Lane 0 4  
Umpqua o s  

Scores 
Green River  def.  Highline, 
15-4,15-7,17-15 

Men's Soccer 
NE Division W LTPts  
Edmonds 7 0 0 2 1  
Spokane 4 1  1 1 3  
North  Idaho 4 2 1 1 3  
Columbia  Basin 4 2 1 13 
Bellevue 2 1 3 9  
Skagit  Valley 3 4 0 9 
Walla  Walla 2 5 0  6 
Peninsula 0 5 0  0 
Everett 0 6 0  0 .  

SW 0- W L TPts 
Shoreline 6 3 1 1 9  
HIGHLINE 5 1  1 1 6  
SWOregon 5 3 1 16 
Clark 4 2 1 1 3  
pierce 4 2 1 1 3  
Tacoma 2 0 5 1 1  
Seattle 2 2 3  9 
Umpqua 1 6 2 :5 
Green  River 1 4 1  4 
s. Pugetsound 1 4 1 4 

. . .  

Pierce 1, SW Oregon 1 
Seattle 1, Umpqua 1 
Clark  3,  South  Puget 3 
Tacoma 0, Grays Harbor 0 
Edmonds 6, Skagit Vdley 2 
Bellevue 9, Everett 0 
SpOkaIW 3,  North Idaho 4 
Walla  Walla  4,  Peninsula 0 
Highline  4, Ghys Harbor 0 
Clark 10, Green Rier 1 
Pierce  4,  Urnpqua 2 
SW  Oregon 4,  Seattle 3 

Wonwn'r soccer 
NE ni- W L TPts 
.Columbia  Basin 6 1 0 18 
Edmonds 5 1  1 1 6  
Walla  Walla 5 1  1 1 6  
.North  Idaho 5 1 0 1 5  
Spokane 2 3 1  7 
Wentachee 2 3 0  6 
Bellevue 1 5 1  4 
Skagit Valley 1 5 0 3 
Evemtt 0 7 0  0 

a Division W L T P t s  
SWOlegon 6 0 0 18 
Tacoma 4 0 0 1 2  
Clark 3 1 0 ' 9  
HIGHLINE 8 2 0  9 
Shoreline ' 2  3 0 ' 6  
LowerColumbia. 1 4 0 3 
Green River 1 5 0  3 

Seattle 0 5 0  0 
scores 

Walla Walk  4, Wenatchee 1 
Lower Columbia  3,  Seattle 0 
SW Oregon 4,  Shoreline 1 
Columbia Basin 8, 
Wenatchee 0 
Edmonds 3, Skagit  Valley 0 
Bellevue  2,  Everett 0 

Clark  3, Green River 1 
Highline 5, Lower  Columbia 1 
SW Oregon 9, Seattle 1 

-Cross Country 
Big  Cross  Invitational 

North Idaho 1, Spokane 0 

Team scores .ik 
Men . 

Ricks 24, Spokane 68, East- . 
ern  Oregon 81, Clackamas 

Northwest Nazarene 195, 
Western  Washington 21 0, 
Lewis-Clark  State  235,  Clark 
299, HIGHLINE 341 , Cascade 

Womn 
Ricks 15, Eastern Oregon 

95, Lewis-Clark State 95, 
Western  Washington 122, 
Northwest Nazarene 135, 
spdcane 216, C(adcamas 218, 
Clark 250, Flathead Valley 
301 , Mt. Hood 322,  Highline 
inc. 

121,  Central  Washington 188, 

394, Mt. Hood 45O. 

Hoops, nets 

1 

intramurals 
. 

By Emily Eathaway 
StaffReporter 

11% that  time  again b lace up  your shoes and 
come join students,  faculty, a d  s t a i n  a  com- 
petitive sport of your  choice. 

Fall co-td intrslmurals are starting this month 
and arc running  through  thc  cnd of the quarter. 
Whcther  you form a  team, or en@r:as amindi- 
vidual,  students are asked to  sign  up on theAcs,t 
day of their  chosen  event  to be qualified as a 
participant. 

Highline  intramural  activities m offered for 
those  secking a less  formal sports experience. 

"Intramurals rn a good way for athletes that 
don't  participate in school sports anymore  to 
still have  the  opportunity  to  stay fit and have 
fun,"  says  student Yinita Silva. 

3-011-3  basketball  and volleyball start  Oct. 
I O  and will proceed  every  'hesday  and  Thurs- 
day in the  Pavilion. Flag  football will be Mon- 
days  and  Wednesdays  starting  Oct. 9 in the  Pa- 
vilion. All events will take off at l: 15 and are 
scheduled  to  end  at  2:30. 

A one-day  softball  tournament will also  take 
place  on  the  softball field on  Wednesday,  Oct. 
I 8  from 2-4 p.m. 

Intramural  Directbr ears Hoyt said  the $5 
per participant  charge will be collected i t  sign 
ups,  and will include  a  T-shirt  and  a  barbecue. 
I f  the participant i s  interested in playing in 
more  than one sport, the initial $5 fee will cover 
the  additions, Hoyt said. 

Intramural sports are  also offered  during 
Winter and  Spring  Quarters, so look for  more 
information  during  those  quarters. 

For additional  information  show  up  on  the 
first day or contact Cara Hoyt at 206-878-3710, 
ext. 3459. 

T-Birds-run uphill at Big Cross 
ByMonicaAngallne * team ran hard  and lhey ktrow  what  they 
SWRepOrtcr need to  work on to be, ready for 

' e !  V ! ! ! l t # j ! j  %;{!I 
The Highline cross count@  team  got . Assistant coach Richart is pleased with 

crossed up at the Big Crdas Invitational in his  young team bui understands there is 
Pasco on  Saturday'  Sept. 30. Head Coach . much  work ahead of them. , .  

Charlie  Smith and  Assistant  Coach Tim "We  have a good base, wc just need to 
Richsut helm a team  which  consists of only  bring the intensity '~p a kvel," Richart said. 
one  returning  sophomore  and nine fresh- The men's team finished with a total of 3 4 1  
men,  including  two  women.  points  beating Cascade and Mt. Hood com- 

Both  the  female  and  male teams were munity  colleges  but leaving them  behind 
extmwly competitive, anging from Divi- Spokane  and  Clackamas. 
sion I universities to two-year schools, As for the  woman of Highline's team, 
The teams definitely  had  their  work  cut out Andrea Ring ran the 3. I-mile course in 
for them. The course  had rolling  hills 22:22  and placing  127th out of 17 1 run- 
the weather was humid  and  windy  with oc- nets. Ring said i t  was a good race  despite ' 
casional showers. weather  conditions  that  were  not  always 

the 5. I-mile run was Dale Summers, corn= Ring says it's not  too late if students are 
ing in at a time of.28: 18 and  placing  107th still interested in joining the  cross-cwntry 
out of217 rud. The next  Highline  run- team. The team meets outside the gym  at 
ner was Jason Redd with a time of 28:38, 2: 15 p.m.  daily. 
placing 123d ' 

The team's next  meet i s  on  Oct. 7 at 

Sa!g!g&& - ~.yT:*4p=s? said  Smith* 
.- . 

I '  

The top  male  finisher  for Highline in cooperative. 

There was  good  competition  and  the  Western  Washington  University  at I O  a.m. ' 
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thing 
can do. 

Protect yoursdf from gctting pregnant with the birth 
control pill or another  contriccptive* 
During September and October, new  patients receive first 
month's  supply of birth control pills fkee! 

1 -800-230-PLAN 
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voice o f .  the  students news 

New administration takes over 
By Rachele Corella 
Staff Reporter 

Fall Quarter  has  bcgun with 
not  only  new  students,  but  new 
administrators as well. 

A  summer of changes  has 
brought Highline not  only  ncw 
president Dr. Priscilla Bell, who 
amved permanently  at  the col- 
Icge  on  July 31, but also a full 
lineup of new  administrators, 
most  serving  on a temporary 
basis. 

Spring  Quarter  saw  the  resig- 
nation of Vice President of Stu- 
dents  Jim  Sorensen rrnd ban of 
Instruction  for  Academic  Trans- 
fer  Programs  Bob  Hughes,  and 
summer  has  brought  the  depar- 
ture of Director of International 
Student  Programs  Jack Huls, as 
well as Director of Financial 
Services  Ron  Perez. 

Meanwhile,  Dean of Profes- 
sional  and  Technical Programs 
Bob Eley is retiring. 

As a  result,  the  college  has 

Wagnitz 
By Melissa DiSpaltro 

.;b StafReporter . 

.*i~i!b:C L I L V .  . f 2 

' '  Jeff  Wagnitz  plans to use  the 
knowledge  he  acquires as 
Highline's  interim  transfer  dean . 

in the  classroom  at Grays  Har- 
bor College. 

Wagnitz  has  taken  the office 
vacated  by Dr. Bob Hughes, 
who left Highline to  take a 
teaching job in California. 

Wagnitz has spent  the last 15 
years  at  Grays Harbor College 
in southwest  Washington. 

He  servcd first as a  faculty 
member, then as chairman of the 
Developmental  Education Divi- 
sion.from 1990 to 1992, then as 
vice  president for instruction 
from 1992 to 1997. In 1997, he 
returned  to  the role of a  class- 
room teacher. 

As vice  president  for  instruc- 
tion  at  Grays  Harbor,  his re- 
sponsibilities  closely  mirrored 
those  that  he will take  on  this 
fall at Highline. 

"Grays  Harbor  College does 
not  have a dean for transfer  and 
pre-college  studies, so the  vice 
president for  instruction is  di- 
rectly responsible  for  those m- 
eas, with help  from  thc  division 
chairs and  cootdinators,,' 
Wagnitz  said. 

Wagnitz  also  has  experience 
working  with  transfer  programs, 
pre-college  studics, Adult  Basic 
EducatiodESL, outcomes  as- 
sessment,  faculty  development, 
and learning communities- 
other tasks  reserved for the 
transfer  dean  at Highline. 

Wagnitz was  attracted  to 
Highline for  multiple masons. 

. .,. . 

had  to  shuffle  the  deck  at  the 
administrative  level. 

Thc administrative  temps  in- 
clude  Scott Hardin, executive 
dean of students; Siew hi 
Lilley, filling in for  Huls; Erin 
Blakeney, filling for  Hardin (IS 

registrar;  and  Jeff  Wslgnitz,  on 
leave  from  Grays  Harbor Col- 
lege  to  temporarily  replace 
Hughes. 

Thc college is currently  inter- 
viewing  replacements  for  Perez, 
and in July  promoted  former 
paralegal  professor Michael 
Allen to  replace  Eley. 

The new  administrators  say 
they are excited  about  their  new 
jobs. 

Hardin will serve as interim 
executive  dean  through  Spring 
Quarter while the  college 
searches for a new  vice  presi- 
dent of students. 

Hadin is enjoying  this  tem- 
porary assignment  while it lasts, 
but is looking  forward to mum- 
ing his  former  job, associate 

Erin Blakeney 

dean of enrollment  scrvices,  at 
the  end of the  ycar. 

'This  current  assignment is  a 
wonderful  professional develop 
ment  experience  for  me,  but I 
am  not  interested in the job on a 
permanent  basis,"  Hardin  said. 

Blakeney  (formerly  Burley), 
had  worked in Student  Pro- 
grams before bing tapped to fill 
in for  Hardin. 

"I am very  excited  that I was 
given  the  opportunity  to fill the 
registrar  position,"  Blakeney 
said. "It is  a  great  learning  ex- 
periencc  that 1 didn't  want  to 
miss . . . I have  already  lcamed 
quite a bit." 

Huls took a lcavc from 
Highline to  scrve as interim 
&an of students  at Trcuure Val- 
ley Collcgc in Oregon,  wherc 
Sorensen  wcnt  to kcomc in- 
terim  executive  vicc  prcsident. 

Lilley will bc serving as act- 
ing director of International  Stu- 
dent Programs for thc  duration 
of the  school  ycw. 

"I am thrillcd to bc in this 
new  temporary  position.  Wc 
have  a  great  staff in Intema- 
tional  Programs  who are cultur- 
ally competent  and arc good at 
advising  [thc)  studcnts," Lilley 
said. 

Although it's a lot of turn- 
over for the college in a.  short 
time, Dr. Bell said  shc  supports 
b*pcople  moving  forward.** 

"It's always  difficult  when  a 
valued  cmployec  decides  to  takc 
mother position," she said.  "We 
hate  to  losc good folks,  but 
that's  just  what  happens in an 
institution." 

Having pcoplc  work  tempo- 
rarily "serves a numkr of g d  
purposes,"  the  prcsidcnt added. 
"It allows us to mort thoroughly 
assess what wc want in tcrms of 
qualifications . . . and  givcs 
pcoplc wc him as tcmpomry ad- 
ministrators  the  opportunity h 
profcssional  dcvclopmcnt." 

Dr. Bcll soid  shc  belicvcs  that 
the  best timc to  advcrtise for 
administritivc  positions is at thc 
beginning of the  calcndat  ycar, 
bccausc this is when  most  quali- 
fied applicants will bc looking 
for new  jobs. 

Bell said  that  this allows ap- 
plicanh tu finish  the  ycar with 
thcir old jobs and fulfill thcir 
rcspsibilitics bcforc making a 
smooth  transition  into  ncw jobs 
over  thc  summer. 

Jeff Wagnitz 

"I know  seveml of the  faculty . 
and  other  administrators  [at 
Highline], and I respect  them 
very  much,"  he  said,  and  added 
that  he  also h c d  good reports 
about Highline from other 
people he  knows. But he  was 
also attracted by the  chance  to 
work with a Iargc,  urban  com- 
munity  college. 
"I see the interim  position as 

a welcome  opportunity to expe- 
rience  a  JifTercnt, larger canpus 
and a different set of responsi- 
bilities for  a  year,"  Wagnitz said. 
'Though I enjoy  my  work as a 
teacher  very  much,  there's 
something  to  be  said for  variety 
and  occasional  renewal." 

Wagnitz i s  on  leave of ab- 
sence from  Grays  Harbor Col- 
lege,  and does not  intend to stay 
at Highline more than a year. 
"I see my  year  at HCC as a 

kind of working  sabbatical  that 
will allow me to learn things 
chat I can bring  back  to  my  work 
a?d  my  colleagues  [at  Grays 
Harbor],"  Wagnitz  said. 

But despite  this  interest in 
learning  new things,  moving 

from a smali cahpus like Grays, . 

Harbor to a large, urban campus: I 
like .HiGhlin:  presents  some 
ch&mges: 

T h e  biggest  challenge  for 
me personally will be getting  up 
to speed quickly enough  to  be . 

helpful to HCC," Wagnitz  mid. 
"I don't  have  much  time  to  get 
my  feet  under  me." 

But Wagnitz also  said  the 
work  done  by  outgoing Dean 

Hughe has mqde the tmjt ipn 
casicr  than 'it might  ha& bccn. . 

"He has  done a g ~ q t  
i s  leavi&?is  arc8 in 
solid  place,  with lots of interest- 
ing things  going  on," Wagnitz 
qdd. 

Wagnitz  said  he  hasn't  yet 
had a chance to  talk  to many 
students,  but was encouraged  by 
his reception by faculty,  staff, 
and  administration, 

"Thcrc's a nicc Iccl'to th? 
Highlinc campus, I think,"  hc 

helpful ;urd sccm  to  cnjoy  work- 
ing togcthcr. 

"In Highlinc's urhm campus 
sctting,  thcrc's  grcatcr  divcrsi  ty 
and  a  somewhat  diffcrcnt  cm- 
philsis in instructional programs, 
too,"  Wagnitz  said. "I look for- 
ward to cxpcricncing  those dif- 
ferences." 
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Donations for food bank a concern Paralegal as the  adult kats who  bring a 
lot of  life expericnce with 
them," Allen said. 

The paralegal  program  con- 
sists of three full time  teaching 
positions  and 10 part-timers. 
Paralegals and lawyers who also 
work in law otlices till these po- 
sitions. Ailen attributes 
Highline's successful  program 
to  a  supportive  advisory  com- 
mittee  consisting of paralegals 
and lawyers who  keep  the  fac- 
ulty abreast of what i s  being 
used in the law offccs on a daily 
basis. 

This past April, Highline 
hosted  thc Pacific  Northwest 
Conference of thc AAFPE 
(Arncrican  Association  for Para- 
legal  Education) in Seattle. 
Highlinc is  also onc of only 
three  paralegal  programs in the 
Puget  Sound  area  to  be a p  
proved  by  the  American Bar 
Association. 

The program  cwnsists of two 
differcnt AAS degrees.  One is 
the  Paralegal,  which  requires 55 
total  paralegal credits  and 30 
general education  credits, The 
other  degree is  the  Paralegal 
Plus  program  which  requires  a 
BA and 45 credits  from  the 
paralegal program. 

program ByAndrew Westfall 
StaffReporter 

The Des Moines Food Bank 
won't  have  to  move,  but  they 
need your help. 

Food Bank  volunteers  have  a 
lot of concern  going into the 
holiday season,  said Marylin 
Orris, executive  administrator. 

They're greatest  concern i s  
simply over people's  willingness 
to  give. 

The bank i s  unsure  on 
whcthcr  they will get  enough 
donations  to  get  them  through 
the  end of the  year. 

Last summer it appeared  the 
food  bank  would  have  to  leave 
its longtime home in the D e s  
Moines  Methodist  Church. 
That's no  longer  true. 

At its current  location,  the 
food  bank  remains  rather  busy. 
In an  average month it  serves 

penses of the foodbank is in the 
neighborhood of $7,000. Dur- 
ing November and December 
these  costs  double,  due  to in- 
creased  distribution  and  holiday 
packages. 

Adding to  the  concern is the 
fact  that  donations  have  been 
low lately.  Donations of food 
and  cash would be greatly 
apmiated, Oms said. 

The food  bank is very  grate- - 
ful for past efforts  to  help  out  on ',- . 
the  part of Highline students. 

"In the  past, Highline Com- 
munity  College has  done  won- 
derful f w d  drives,  and  they 
have  been  greatly  appreciated," 
said Oms. "We  look  forward  to 
any  futurc  programs 
you(High1ine)  might be plan- 
ning," 

Donations  to  the  food  bank 
can be taken to 22225 9th Ave. 
S., or call 206-878-2660, 

making 
strides 
By Carla Miller 
Staff Reporter 

Although it sounds likc air- 
borne  lawycrs,  thc  paralegal 
field is solidly  on  the  ground. 

It's one of thc  fastest  growing 
occupations,  and Highline's 
paralcgal program is  scnding 
graduatcs off to jobs. 

"Thcre is a very  high  placc- 
mcnt  for  paralegals  coming  out 
of thc  program  because i t  i s  a 
fast growing market,"  said 
Michael  Allen, dean of profcs- 
sionalltcchnical  programs  and 
formcr  professor of the pardc- 
gal program. 

Along with the high place- 
mcnt  ratc  has  come a noticcablc 
incrcusc in enrollment in the 
paralegal  program, Allcn said. 

The progrim draws  from a 
very  diverse  crowd.  '"lhere arc 
thc traditional students as well 

Photo by Joe Wdker 

750 families and 2,100  indi- 
viduals. This September  they 
sewed 823  families and 2,266 
individuals. 

Those numbers  can only be 
expected  to  dwindle in the  com- 
ing  months, Oms said. 

The average  monthly  ex- 

encoraging  carpooling with fret 
w i n g  permits, reduced permit 
prices for Midway parking  only 
and  subsidizing bus passes.A 
parking pepit for ,Mi+tay ,i+ 
only $&*half the  cost of a $16 
Highline permit. 

mckets  for  most illegal park- 
ing are $20, or $175  for  parking 
in a  disabled space. Parking 
without  a  permit costs you $10, 
however  that  can  be  raduced  to 
$5 if you  buy  a  permit within 
five business  days. 

Towing 
"" "- 
continued from 
Page 1 

rewarding,you'll. wonder for  Highlinc's  1,802  spaces  on 
campus,  and 322 Midway-only 
permits for the  1,200  spaces  at 
the  less  popular Midway Drive- 
in lot. 

"It's unfair  because Highline 
sells  more permits  than they 
have  spaces. I t  wastes  students' 
money,"  said  one Highline stu- 
dent. 

"Parking is no  problem  when 
you  have 7 a.m.  classes,"  said 
Julie Poppc. 

Vice hsidcnt for  Adminis- 
tration  Laura  Saunders  says  that 
she just mcntly became  aware 
of students  parking at Midway 

The collegc i s  working on 
transportation  management  by 

why you didn't do it sooner. 

Oneofthefastestwaystobuildamtirementnestegg lrsEASYtOSCWE"mml 
&.through taxdeferred  Supplemental  Retirement mrPowERo1s#xoEteRluL 
Amuities (SRAS) ftam TIM-CREF. 

$102.068 
With fwrds  automatically deducted from  your paycheck, $6,3 Io 
you can easily build income to supplement  your pension D l&"mdmhg" : 

and Social Security. 8 (uln.cp- 

And your  contributions  to SRAS grow undiminished $41332 
by taxes until you withdraw the funds: Add to that 
TIAA-CREFS solid history of inWtmnt performance, 
bolstered by our commitment to keeping expenses low, 
and you have more moiiq, working for you. 

$3 1,933 

$13,052 

$11,609 _II 
So why wait? Let  us help you build a comfortable =tire- #)YEARS 3ovEARs 

ment  today  with tax-deferred 
SRAS. We think  you will find it 

sign up for free 

Emuri~qtRsfirtrrre I 1.800.842.2776 
torthosewboslmpkm 

www.tiaa-cref.org 
Want better grades? Get the best help 
avai~abtewithavarietyof subjects, 

inctudinfp 
.Math Writing Chemistry 

.Languages Sciences 
Accounting I 
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